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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Thursday gen¬

erally fair weather

ANNOUNCEMENTS

>

I

The Herald is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action of a democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W J TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County
Q R FOWLER
of Anderson County

SEPTEMBER 28 IN HISTORY

1776 The first constitution of Penn-
sylvania

¬

was adopted
17S1 Washingtons army and the

weekly almost county in EasteveryFrench allies began the siege of
Yorktown

1808 Andover Theological Seminary
dedicated

1863 King Charles I of Portugal was
bprn Assassinated February
1 1908

1880 Corner stone laid for the new
state house at Indianapolis

1892 The legislative council of New
Brunswick abolished

1901 Duke and Duchess of Cornwall
and York visited Calgary Al-

berta
¬

1902 Captain Sverdrup arrived at-

Christiania on his return from
the Arctic

1904 Lafcadlo Hearn noted author
died in Japan Born in the
Ionian Islands June 27 1850

1908 Thousands of lives lost in
floods near Hyderabad India

GOVERNOR CAMPBELL

It is not material what we may
think of Governor Campbell as an of¬

ficial there are the facts He went
Into the executive office withr a 300

000 deficit in the treasury he leaves
the office with over a million in the
treasury and the lowest tax rate
known In the history of the state
Also he goes out with almost every
politician in Texas against him West
Times

Governor Campbell is entitled to
the publics good will There are few
if any who doubt that he has in every
instance stood for the states best in-

terest
¬

as he saw it Perhaps he has
mademistakes as all governors have
but that he has been sincere is the
almost unanimous verdict He has
not been the whole administration
however he has had good help from
other departments although they svill

doubtless allow him all the credit for
five legislative sessions in two years
time Dallas News

The governors friends say that his
policies are vindicating themselves
We have our doubts as to the wisdom
of some of these policies But dis-

cussions
¬

along this line can avail lit-

tle
¬

or nothing at this time for the

THE

AIRDOME
The Coolest Spot In Palestiner TIM OCONNELL Manager

TONIGHT

IKE MUSICAL WILSONS-

YE COLONIAL DUO

Special Scenery Electrical Effects
Beautiful Wardrobe and Stage Setting

3000 FEET FILM DART-
PHOTOGRAPHS

MOTION

Subjects
TRIMMING OF PARADISE GULCH

Sengs Big Feature Film
MEMORIES OF OLD STAGE TRUNK

Comedy

TWO SHOWS 730 and 9 P
PRICES 4

Reserved Seats Adults 15c Children

Sldi
4 to 12 Years 10c

Seats Adults 10c Children
to 12 Years 5c

REMEMBER
Continuous Performance at the Lyric

Theatre on Slain Street Three
Thousand Feet HighClass Motion
Pictures Only 5c Admission to All

> reason that it is understood the in-

coming governor will advise the leg-

islature< to pass the appropriation bill
and go home

I We have not found ouselves en
rapport with Governor Campbell
largely because it has seemed to us-

he went contrary to the rule laid
down by Daniel Webster Whatever
government is not a government of

laws is a despotism let it be called
what it may Governor Campbell has
indulged practices for which he had
neither law nor constitutional war-

rant
¬

But we cherish no anomosities
may the man from Palestine stand al-

ways
¬

with those who build with
thought and dream the temples of the
soul Waco TimesHerald

M

VALUE OF FAIRS

According to the exchanges
reach the Herald table daily

ern Texas is preparing to hold some
kind of county exhibit or fair or is
getting an exhibit ready for the state
fairs Anderson county should get
busy alongthe same line No county
in the state has better propositions to
make the man hunting a new home
but people cannot find this out very
well unless the people here take the
trouble to tell them If we do noth-
ing

¬

else this fall we should send a
good exhibit to the big fairs And
right now is the time to get busy If-

a call was made on the county people
for exhibits there would be some sur-

prises
¬

as to the quality and quantity
forthcoming Palestine Herald

There were many such surprises
when the first trades day was held in
Tyler last month and the second
one held yesterday also brougnt in
many exhibits of farm products which
weres< pVisingto thosewho ani uot
already familiar with the diversified
crops of Smith county And the East
Texas Fair which will be held next
week will bring out even more ex
hibits which will eclipse anything of
the kind ever shown The advertising
value of such a show of products can¬

not be estimated as its results are
too farreaching to be calculated Tell-

ing
¬

the outside world that we raise
certain things at certain times is one
thing and showing them those very
things Is another and for results the
latter is undeniably the better of the
two This years move on the part of
the people of Tyler and Smith county
in getting up and organizing fairs and
trades days will mean more for the
future prosperity of the town and
county than anything that has been
done since the railroads were built
into this section Tyler Daily Post

that
and

The big mail order houses agree
that their best trade comes from the
counties and towns where the local
merchants do the least advertising
and make the least effort to get busi-
ness

¬

This is natural too for the
people have been educated up to
watching the papers for bargains and
if the local merchants do not apply
for the trade the catalogue makes its
appeal The best way to fight the
mail order houses is for the home
merchants to hustle for the local
business

It is coming more and more to the
point where men are voting for prin-
ciple

¬

rather than men and it is a
good sign Of course when a man-
goes into a primary and participates
in the councils of his party he is obli ¬

gated to support the nominees of the
party If he remains a member of the
party But the result is that many
men are staying out of primaries and
are voting as they think best in the
general elections

News came flashing over the wires
yesterday afternoon that Roosevelt
had won his fight In New York de ¬

feating the vice president in the con ¬

test for temporary chairman And
this Is counted some performance as
the New York machine heretofore has
been invincible And it may be put
down as final that Teddy is the sole
proprietor of the G O P at this
time

The fall truck man in these partic-
ular

¬

parts may now get busy with
his fall planting Yesterdays rain
fixed the soil with the juice

Herald want ads bring results

CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENAT

FROM ANGELINA COUNTY DE-

CLARES

¬

HIMSELF FOR SUBMIS-

SION

¬

AND STATE PROHIBITION

Judge W J Townsend Jr of An-

gelina
¬

county spoke in the city hall
here last night and declared his plat-

form

¬

as a candidate for state senator
at the coming democratic primary on
October 8th Only a fairsized audi ¬

ence was present Judge Townsend
made a good speech and many people
congratulated him after he hacfrfinish-
ed The speaker said in becoming a
candidate he deemed it his duty lo
tell the voters frankly where he stood
on the issues involved and said this
he was prepared to do without dodg-

ing
¬

or sidestepping He first took up

the penitentiary matters and said he
favored working all longtime convicts
inside the wall and the shortterm
men on the public roads of the state
and gave his reasons in detail for his
belief He opposed convict labor conu-
ing in contact with free labor and
favors operation of the iron industr-
at

>

Rusk
On the question of prohibition he

made his position very clear He fa
vors submission as voted in the re¬

cent general democratic primary and
goes further and favors statewide pro ¬

hibition He declared he had never
failed to vote the prohibition ticket
every time the question had been sub-

mitted
¬

in his county and that if
elected to the senate the saloon ele-

ment
¬

could expect no help from him
because he is unalterably opposed to
the open saloon He said he had
been accused of dodging this issue
but if his statements were a dodge he
did not know how to iput it plainer

As to the Bailey issue the judge de-

clared
¬

he was not running on the
merits or demerits of any other liv ¬

ing man except his own If he could
not land the office on his platform he
did not want it because he was for or
against some one else He said be
cause he voted against Bailey for delj-

egate at large in aprimary where
every democrat has a right to hh>
opinion was not ground enough to say
iohiHiyou canno± have office

The speech here undoubtedly made
friends for Judge Townsend

Williams Kidney Pills
Have you neglected your Kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with you
kidneys and bladder Have you
pains in loins side back groins and
bladder Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face especially under the
eyes If so Williams Kidney Pills
will cure you At Druggists price 50a
Williams Manufacturing Co Props
Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

FOR PRESS DAY

Houston Carnival Preparing to
Newspaper Men a Treat

Give

The Herald acknowledges receipt
of an invitation to be the guest of
the Houston Carnival on press day
November 16th The newspaper boys
who have been to Houston on similar
occasions know what to expect and
no one will overlook the invitation
if possible to go

Irregular bowel movements breed
disease in the body You should puri-
fy

¬

and regulate the bowels by using
Prickly Ash Bitters It is mildly ca-

thartic
¬

and strengthens the stomach
liver and kidneys Bratton Drug Co
Special Agents

If you want to buy a mode rn four
room cottage close in cheap see Mrs
Alfred Marschall who will arrive in
Palestine Oct 2nd 1910 This cottage
must positively be sold in 30 days
See Mrs luarschall at 311 Austin St
or Charles Thresto at First National
Bank 922tf

Missionaries Start For India
Herald Special

Vancouver B C Sept 28 A large
party of Canadian missionaries in-

cluding
¬

six joung ladies sailed on the
steamship Empress of China today en
route for the Baptist Telegu mission
In India

If you eat without appeplte you
need Prickly Ash Bitters It prompt-
ly

¬

removes impurities that clog and
impede the action of the digestive or¬

gans creates good appetite and diges ¬

tion strength of body and activity of
brain Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

Misses Crozier will open their music
class Sept 12 Piano and stringed
Instruments taught Studio Main SL
Phone 633 91020t

t the Big Tent
Ont of the largest crowds in the

history of ilarlin greeted the Rent
frows Jelly Panthfinders initial per-

formance
¬

of Way Out West The
iplay deals with the early days of Mor-

monism in Utah and is one of the
best western bills ever seen in MaiKn

The play was well applauded at all
es and seemed to please most

ery one in the audience The stage
setting was one of the nicest ecr
seen with a tent show

The big orchestra was well applaui
pd last night on account of the beau
tiful selections rendered during the
concert hour and between acts It is
said to be one of the finest orchestras
ever in our city

Tonight the company offers that
beautiful play A Fight For a Mil-

lion

¬

dealing with the stock ex-

change
¬

and the wizards of Wall
street

This is one of the best plays on
the American stage today The play
contains some beautiful parts as well
as a little comedy that goes with it
and from the general verdict and com-

ments
¬

heard upon the streets today
no doubt will play to a packed house
tonight Marlin Daily Democrat

Iron Mountain Wreck
An Iron Mountain freight wreck in-

terrupted
¬

traffic last night and tied
up all through business the train
coming down from Longview today
minus the sleepers and through cars

RichardsonJones
Herald Special

Ottawa Ont Sept 28 A wedding
of wide interest took place at Grace
church this afternoon the bride be-

ing
¬

Miss Ethel Clara Jones daughter
of Mr and Mrs L K Jones of this
city and the bridegroom Mr William
Gordon Richardson of Winnipeg son
of Ven Archdeacon Richardson of
London Ont

Honor Memory of Inventor
Heraia Special

Brandon VL Sept 28 In
presence of a notable gathering
scientists and others a tablet was un¬

veiled here today in honor of the
memory of Thomas Davenport a na-

tive
¬

of Brandon who became famous
as the inventor of the electric motor
and numerous electrical appliances
The unveiling ceremonies were con-

ducted
¬

under the joint auspices of the
Vermont Electric Association the Na-

tional
¬

Electric Light Association and
the Vermont Historical Society Pres-
ident

¬

A J Campbell of the New Eng-
land

¬

section of the National Electric
Light Association made the address
of presentation and exGovernor Stick
ney accepted the tablet in behalf of
the Vermont Historical Society x

the

Can be depended upon is an ex-
pression

¬

we all like to hear and when
It Is used in connection with Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails
to cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Chancellor MacCracken Retires
Herald Special

New York Sept 28 On his sev-

entieth
¬

anniversary today the ven-

erable
¬

Henry Mitchell MacCracken
one of the best known educators in
the country retired from his position
as chancellor of New York Univer-
sity

¬

The university has decided to
make him chancellor emeritus

If your food does not digest well a
few deses of Prickly Ash Bitters will
spt matters right It sweetens the
breath strengthens the stomach and
digestion creates appetite and cheer-
fulness

¬

Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

President McVey Inagurated
Herald Special

Grand Forks N D Sept 28 A
notable gathering of educators in
dustrial leaders and other persons of
prominence throughout the north
west assembled here today for the in ¬

auguration of Dr Frank L McVey as
president of the University of North
Dakota

of

If the county people knew the mer-

its
¬

of Halls Texas Wonder they
would never suffer from Kidney Blad
red or Rheumatic trouble 100 bot-

tle
¬

a 60 day treatment seldom fails
to cure Write for local testimonials
Dr W E Hall 292G Olive street St
Louis Mo Sold by Druggists

Lost
Cleburne Texas Sept 2G 1910 On

September 11th I lost a fox hound
bitch near Cleburne Texas and will
pay the following to get her 750
for her return to me in good condi-

tion
¬

or 500 for information leading
to her recover She is grey about
the color of a deer bobtailed ears
not very long about 21 inches high
and had several marks of wire cuts on
legs When lost had collar on maiked-

J L Dorsey Guntersville Alabama
She is trying to make her way hack
home last heard of going east from
here Address A L Bledsoe City
Marshal Cleburne Texas 28lt

I I

Showing New
FmII Shoesi

We are pleased to announce that we
have received our first shipment of the fa-

mous
¬

JULIA MARLOWE shoes for women
The shoe preeminent for best dressers

These shoes are made by Rich the
pioneer of advertised lines and the most
experienced woman s specialist in the coun-

try
¬

Every woman who desires the correct
thingf should get a JULIA HARLOWE and
get perfect satisfaction

We aie showing several pretty styles of
these shoes made of patent with cravenettc-
or dull kid tops in button or lace effects
and we consider them the finest
shoes in the city at 3 00 and

We are also showing new styles in the Star
Brand line of shoes made of patent or vici-

in button or lace every pair guaranteed sol ¬

id leather we offer these shoes
at special prices 250 200 and

fsses and Childrens
New Shoes

I x-

We have been successful with our line
of childrens shoes during last season suc-

cessful

¬

on account of the wearing qualities
of our shoes the styles and the lowness of
our prices For this season we are showing
a pretty selection of the same make of shoes
known as THE STAR BRAND and every
pair warranted solid leather vOur showing
comprises a full range of sizes and it will
pay you to see our line before buying

Childrens shoes size 12 to 2 145 to200
Sizes 84 to 12130 to 185
Sizes 5 to 8 98c to 165
Sizes 2 to 5 75c to 135

After Sept 15 my shop will be lo¬

cated at 710 Spring street opposite
the Moore Wholesale Grocery store

in the Grainger building There I will

be better than ever prepared for au ¬

tomobile work and all other repairing
etc C A Pryor 3tf

For Sale
My residence on Link street Mag-

nolla Square large lot 7 rooms bath-

room and kitchen with electriclights
Magnolia shade trees house newly
repapered Will be sold at a bargain

it sold at once Easy terms Apply

to T J Harris 92lmd

25 PER CENT REDUCTION

On Picture Framing for the Next 10

Days Ed Kingsbury Phone 265

Miss Quarles piano teacher Fall
term begins Thursday Sept 22 Mon-

day
¬

and Thursday 802 S Sycamore
street next to Third Ward School
Tuesday and Friday at Mrs Good ¬

richs on Avenue A third house from
Central School Phone 830 318t

Souvenir Folders
The Herald has a supply of souvenir

pictorial folders it will give free to Its
readers for the purpose of mailing to

friends or to those who may become

interested In this city and section
They are attractive and are a good

advertisement for the town

Buy Your

Watches Clocks and
Jewelry

from J A H Thompson
Watch repairing a
specialty

Northeast Corner Public Square
PALESTINE TEXAS

Gem Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-

TRATED
¬

SONGS

TONIGHT
WAY OUT WEST

THE CALL
RAILWAY ON THE ICE

DECORATED BY THE EMPEROR

Mr M A Pinette Will ExplaJTrThe
Pictures at the Gem No Extra
Charge for this Additional Attractive
Feature

ILLUSTRATED SONG
When the Purple Shadows Tint the

Golden Grain

By Mrs Stanciiff Late jof Houston

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6P M Admis-

sion

¬

Adults 10c Children 5c

Admission
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

SAWING WOOD

Yes but not laying low Busy all
the day See me as I saw for I saw
as I see Long wood made short big
wood made small Phone 1091 and
see me saw Best power machine In
town Prices right

JOHN COTTON

Herald want ads bring results

M


